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Abstract 
Due to the fact that Photovoltaic (PV) systems must be practically installed in outdoor areas for converting solar 
radiation into electric power. For this reason, PV systems have to face the risk of damage from lightning. Mostly, PV 
Plants installed in Thailand, they have still not been installed lightning rods appropriately and engineers do not study 
lightning protection properly for PV systems. Then this paper has been gathering information about lightning 
protection in PV systems to develop a computer program for making a decision on either need to install lightning 
protection in PV system or not., the computer program can give a design on how to install lightning rods by using the 
protective angle method. This proposed computer program is tested by using the information from an existing 25kWp 
PV system installed at Thayang district, Phetburi province of Thailand. It was found that the existing 25k Wp PV 
system there faces a risk of damage from lightning strike on average 4.15 times per year and damage costs could be 
high. Accordingly, the proposed computer program can correctly design for lightning rod installation and verify the 
results by another 3D drawing program with the same method. From the results showed that all components of an 
existing PV system mentioned are properly protected by lightning rod. Consequently, the project owner is 
recommended that the existing PV system should be protected by installation of lightning rod. 
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1. Introduction 
Due to the fact that Photovoltaic (PV) systems must be practically installed in outdoor areas for 
converting solar radiation into electric power. The area in Thailand. The climate is tropical and monsoon. 
The number of thunderstorm day  per year is  ranging from 50 to 110 days per year. [1]  Therefore 
photovoltaic systems are risked to damage caused by lightning, directly and indirectly. This article 
discusses the damage from direct lightning strikes to prevent damage from direct lightning in photovoltaic 
systems installed in Thailand. Most systems are not installed Lightning rod and designers did not take 
into on  account for the study on lightning  protection for photovoltaic systems This paper applies the 
concept of International debate on how to install lightning  rod photovoltaic system yes or not. [2] to 
develop a computer program, and provides  instructions on how to install Lightning rod by  angle 
protection  method. 
From the recent paper showed that  the proposed program used to design and install Lightning rod. 
SESShield [3] proposed program used to design and install the Lightning rod and used to check that it is 
sufficient to prevent the installation or not, the program has been used to design substations. Phuwanart  
Choonhapran [4] proposed  program to design the lightning protection of buildings, Le Viet Dung [5] 
proposed program designed to help the Lightning rod installed as well and to check that the installation is 
adequately protected or not. As the three programs mentioned above are designing the lightning rod 
protection to be installed at the height of the lightning rod and the program will make sure that the 
protection is sufficient or not. Therefore this paper presents the program computer that is used to evaluate 
the risk of damage in PV system from lightning  to decide the need for installation lightning rod and to 
 
2.  Evaluation the risk of damage from lightning 
It has been study assessing the risk of lightning for photovoltaic system for assess whether or not. For 
the installed lightning  protection system assessment of two main variables. 
 
1. The evaluate the frequency of  acceptable  lightning  strikes of the photovoltaic systems.  cN  
2. The evaluate the frequency of direct lightning strikes of the photovoltaic systems. dN  
dNcN External lightning protection system  not necessary  
dNcN External lightning protection system is required 
 
2.1. The evaluation  the frequency of  acceptable lightning  strikes of the photovoltaic systems. )c(N  
 
The factor (Nc) is the accepted frequency of direct lightning strikes which obtained through 
multiplication of the respective individual factors  is calculated as follows equation (1) [2] 
 
DCBAcN                  (1) 
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Table 1. Individual factor for determination of the accepted frequency of direct  lightning discharge In  solar systems cN [2]
Investment value of the PV Systems A
Low Investment < 100,000 Bath 1.0
Average Investment
100,000 2,000,000 Bath
0.1
Hi Investment  > 2,000,000 Bath 0.01
Investment value of any equipment also 
damaged
B
Low Investment < 100,000 Bath 1.0
Average Investment
100,000 2,000,000 Bath
0.1
Hi Investment > 2,000,000 Bath 0.01
Demands on availability C
Failure  acceptable for several day to weeks 1.0
Failure acceptable to a limited extent for several
day to weeks
0.1
Failure not acceptable for several day to weeks 0.01
Other consequential damage 
(apart  form material damage and 
consequences of the failure)
D
Low 1.0
Moderate 0.5
High 0.1
Very high 0.01
2.2. The evaluation frequency of direct lightning strikes of the photovoltaic systems.
)d(N Is calculated as follows equation (2)  [6].
610eCeAgNdN (2)
gN : Average density of the ground flashes per km2 Is calculated as follows equation (3) [6]
 
1.25dT0.04gN (3)
Td  : thunderstorm days per year
eA : equivalent collection area . Is calculated as follows equation (4)  [6]
9W)6.H(LL.WeA 2H (4)
L :  The width photovoltaic system installed
W :  The  length  photovoltaic system installed
H :  The high photovoltaic system installed.
eC : a coefficient for the consideration of the surroundings of the object Shown in Table 2. [2]
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Table 2. coefficient for  the  consideration of  the  surroundings of the object [2] 
 
Relative location of the object eC  
Object in a large area with buildings or trees of the 
same height or higher 
0.25 
Object Surrounded by smaller buildings 0.5 
Free-standing object on further object within a 
distance of tree time the height of the free standing 
object  
1 
Free-standing object on a mountain peak or brow 2 
3. Proposed program computer  
From method discuss in section 2, we apply to write program computer that used for decision about 
need of lightning rod. If need, how to install. The program uses protection angle method to design the 
height and number of lightning rod to make sure all of PV components installed in protection zone. All 
lightning rods installed in back side of PV array prevent from shading. Then consider the distance (p) and 
the height of the photovoltaic (t) in region protection as fig.1. 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. The (P) and (t) Distance in the defensive line 
 
The distance (p) calculated from equation (5) as follows. 
 
2sw
2
1n
lp    
 
 l  : The width photovoltaic system installed 
 n :  Number of lightning rod 
 w  :  The  length  photovoltaic system installed 
 s  :  Safety distance. 
 p  :  Distance protection as far as possible. 
 
For comprehensive protection to the height (t) and (p)  in fig.2 [7]  must be used Lightning rod  to 
prevent a greater than or equal to (a) The rule of similar triangles to find the value. It is calculated as 
follows equation ( ).  
  th
pha                                                                                                  (6) 
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Fig. 2. The distance protection a
The proposed program is based on the flow chart as in fig.3.
Get cost of system, demand
availability, site data
Start
Cal Nc,Nd
Nd < Nc
Get max high of rod (hmax),
Max number of rod (nmax)
Class of protection
t=1
n=1
Cal protection area by
protective angle method
Result satisfied
Show t,n as output
t= t+1
t > tmax
n = n+1
t= 1
End
Protection not
needed
End
YES
NO
YES
NO
YES
NO
Fig. 3. Flow chart of the program
Visual basic program is used to implement this developed program by inputting location of 
installation, size of system, type of installation, area, and investment cost, then program will calculate
(Nc) and (Nd) and decision the need of lightning rod. IF the result show that the systems needs a lightning
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rod, the program will ask for maximum height and maximum number of  lightning rod that system 
allowed,  Program will use protection angle method as fig.4 and calculate protection zone as follows 
equation (7) for  recommend the height and number of lightning rod. 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Safety zone in protection angle method 
 
h.tana                                                                                                      (7) 
4. Experiment and result 
 This propose program is test by input the data from real installation PV Plant at Thayang  Petchaburi 
Province 25kWp installed  in clear area 360 mm2  maximum  heights from ground 4 m., The system is 
grid connected investment cost about 2.5 million Baht. Program calculates (Nc) Equal to 10x10-6 as fig.5, 
and (Nd) value is equal to 9.945x10-3 as fig.6, Nc less than Nd then the system needs lightning rod. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Calculation of Nd  
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Fig. 6. Calculation of Nc 
 
The proposed program recommends to install lightning rod height 12 m for 5 poles, distance between 
each pole 10 m. Protection radius of each pole is 19.2 m. Each has a protection 58 degrees and a radius of 
19.20 m as fig.7. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Fig. 7. Recommend for lightning rod installation 
 
From recommend of the program to validate the result by using 3D drawing with protection angle 
method and to check all of PV arrays in protection zone [7], the program results are show in fig.8. 
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Fig. 8. Validation on result by 3D drawing 
 
5. Conclusions 
This paper presents a new computer program that can be used to evaluate the risk of damage in PV 
systems from lightning to make decision the need for installation lightning rod, and to recommend how to 
install lightning rod. By using data from real installation 25kWp PV plant installed at Thayang,  
Petchaburi  Province, Thailand, in area 360 mm2, maximum heights from ground 4 m, investment cost 
about 2.5 million Baht, the results found that it faces a risk of damage from lightning strike on average 
4.15 times per year.  The calculate Nc  is equal 10x10-6 and value Nd is equal 9.945x10-3, then Nc is 
higher value Nd  therefore it found that the system needs to install lightning protection rod. The program 
recommends to install lightning rod height 12 m for 5 poles, each has a protection of 58 degrees, and a 
radius of 19.20 m. To validate the program result, the 3D drawing program with protection angle method 
is used and the result found that all of PV arrays are in protection zone. Therefore this proposed program 
can be used for evaluating and designing the lightning rod protection for PV systems.  
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